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President Sidney Ribcau ddivcrs the State of the University address March 2 in Olscamp 
Hall. 
Service, support stressed 
in State of University talk 
President Sidney Ribeau 
used two less-heralded pro-
grams to help target two 
themes in his March 2 State 
of the University address. 
The president \\"aS most 
passionate as he took up the 
causes of sen·ice and suppon 
near the end of his annual 
repon to the campus com-
munit)'. 
-Things are going well at 
Bowling Green, but they can 
be even better.~ Ribeau told 
an audience in Olscamp Hall 
and, thanks to technolo~~ 
elsewhere on the main and 
Firelands campuses. 
Helping make those 
distant connections possible 
was the Center for Teaching, 
Leaming and Technolo~· 
(CTLT). which he lauded for 
its suppon \\ith the Univer-
sity priority of professional 
training and de,·elopment. 
Pointing out that he had 
Ill) ongoing training after 
graduate school, the presi-
dent said -this center is a 
place for that to happen. - It 
should be -the most \ibrant 
place on campus.-· some-
where faculty can go to 
become more aware of what 
their colleagues are doing in 
the classroom, he ad.ded. 
-smdents \\ill come and 
they will go. but our faculty 
and·our staff are here for the 
long haul.~ Ribeau said. 
calling them BGStrs most 
valuable resource. The Uni-
versitv must consistentlv 
invest in that resource, ~nd 
CTLT is a place where fac-
ultv and staff can reinvest in 
thimselves, he said. 
Extending the notion of 
suppon and investing, the 
president encouraged every-
one -to stan beliC\ing in 
ourselves- and invest in the 
Universitv. That starts, he 
said, "'ith the internal Fam-
ily Campaign that begins 
next week. 
-1 should put my money 
behind what I believe in.~ he 
said, noting that the cam-
paign is attempting to gener-
ate funds for the Student 
Union project, and in the 
process. keep student fees 
down. 
Adding that another 
campaign \\ill be coming in a 
couple years. Ribeau said the 
fund-raising efforts will be 
successful if the campus 
community heliews in the 
L:nivasitv. 
:\lso singled out for praise 
by the president was Panner-
ships for Community Action 
(PC..\). The University initia-
ti\·e supports programs that 
enhance equal education and 
economic opponuriity, as 
well as social and cultural 
awareness. by increasing 
community access to BGSU 
resources. 
In shon, Ribeau said, 
PCA uses campus iesources 
to touch peoples lives in a 
senice thats -critically im-
portanC to the Universitys 
mission. 
The educational aspect of 
that mission comes first, he 
said, but the Universitv also 
has a responsibility as ~n 
institution. Universities have 
alwavs had a wealth of 
knO\~·ledge but haven't al-
wavs used it to enhance 
others' lives, contributing to 
an image of isolation. he 
said. 
PCA, howC\·er. allows 
Bowling Green to assume 
what he called the unique 
role of helping people while 
also getting state\\ide 
recogition. And its coming at 
a time when Columbus is 
asking higher education. 
-what do you do for people 
in Ohio?- he added. 
The College of Education 
and Human Development, 
which Ribeau called -one of 
the strongest. most distin-
guished- such colleges in the 
countrv. is another source of 
resou~es that can he tapped 
for outreach, he said. 
The expenisc to be found 
there must be expanded 
f unher to help soh-e prob-
lems of public education, he 
said. 
fall break proposal gets 
faculty Senate approval 
.\rnng the week before 
-;·~;n~ hn:ak, Faculty Senate 
·. r:J.•r::-ed the idea of a mid-
-::r:1ester break in the fall as 
'.\ell 
Senate Chair Veronica 
Gold said the administration 
has been asked to discuss the 
possibility with the three 
institutions \\ith whom the 
Uni\'ersity shares a common 
calendar-the Uni\'ersitv of 
Toledo, Owens Commu~ity 
College and the Medical 
College of Ohio. Without 
them on board, the proposal 
is "still at risk,~ she said, 
noting that she expects an 
outcome by the end of this 
semester. 
As emisioned, the fall 
break would begin in the 
year 2000. A calendar change 
would stan classes that fall-
and in subsequent years-on 
a Monday rather than 
Wednesday. The two addi-
tional days pro,ided by the 
change would be consecuti\'e 
instructional da\'s combined 
with a weekend' to create the 
break, either during the 
seventh or eighth \\'eek of 
the semester. 
The resolution adopted 
bv the senate savs the con-
~cutive days w~µld nor-
mallv be a Monda\' and 
Tuesdav. -Normalfv- was 
added to the wording of an 
earlier version of the resolu-
tion to help maximize flex-
ibility in implementation, 
Gold said. 
The resolution also notes 
that student retention re-
search indicates that a mid-
semester break helps student 
morale and academic perfor-
mance. Responding to a 
question, Gold 5aid the 
research hasn't been pub-
lished, but a call to the regis-
trar at Notre Dame-which 
has a weeklong, mid-semes-
ter break-confirmed such 
benefits there. 
Donald Nieman, chair of 
the history depanmem. said 
a fall break worked well at 
Clemson, where he taught 
pmiously. He added that 
ha\ing a full week of classes 
at the beginning of the se-
mester would pro\ide better 
continuitr 
Others saw the Mondav 
stan differently, however, ' 
sa}ing it would put more 
pressure on scheduling 
acthities the week before 
and shonen summer ses-
sions; affect faculty morale 
by taking days off the sum-
mer recess, and make aca-
demic cominuitv more diffi-
cult by adding a~other break 
to a semester \\ith three 
holidays. Also discussed was 
the eff ecl of a break on 
courses \\ith lab sections 
that alreadv meet less fre-
quently. · 
But the resolution was 
ultimately supponed by 38 
senators, with 21 opposed. 
Among its new business 
at the March 2 meeting, the 
senate: 
•Rejected a proposal from 
its Facultv Welfare Commit-
tee to req~est a delay in last 
weeks email conversion until 
the week after the end of 
spring semester. The margin 
against that idea was 35-12. 
•Unanimously appro\'ed 
a resolution of commitment 
to the Ohio Board of Regents· 
call for suppon of Go\'. 
Rohen Taf ts reading initia-
ti\'e. 
The resolution consti-
tuted an endorsement of 
sen·ice to help students, said 
Sallye McKee, provosts 
office. The Uni\'ersitys ef-
forts to help Toledo Public 
Schools \\ith elementan· 
students' reading is not~d in 
the resolution. 
Parents/Family Weekend changed 
A mi.x-up in scheduling 
bv the Mid-American Con-
f~rence office has resulted in 
Bowling Greens 1999 foot:. 
ball game \\ith Central 
Michigan being mowd back 
a week, from October 23 to 
the 30th_ 
It also means that the 
Cniversity must change its 
annual Parents/Famih-
Weekend celebration: which 
had heen set for Oct. 23. 
Roh Fournier. acting 
\1..\C commissioner. in-
formed Bvwling Green. as 
well as \tiami, Central 
\tichigan and Ohil1 Cniwr-
sity. about scheduling errors 
on \tarch 8. The \t.\C office 
had issued more than one 
,-ersion of the 1999 football 
schedules, causing the prob-
lem. Fournier explained in a 
letter to President Sidney 
Ribeau. 
~This is more than a 
change in a football date and 
causes some inconveniences 
surrounding Parents/Family 
Weekend.~ said Gregg 
DeCrane, dean of students 
and associate \ice president 
for student affairs. -our 
greatest concern is for those 
parents and students who 
ha\·e made resen·ations \\ith 
local motels for that week-
end. In addition. a number 
of student organizations ha,·e 
scheduled brunches and 
dinners for the Oct. 23-2-T 
weekend that \\ill now haw 
to be changed. -
He said his office is in tht: 
process of notif~ing students 
and motels about the change. 
:\ number of Cni\·ersitv ~ 
publications and schedules 
have been re!e-.ised showing 
the Oct. 23 date. 
faerv war, DeCrane said. 
a num~r· of events are 
scheduled around the Par-
ents/Famih- Weekend cel-
ebration. Last \'ear there 
were about 23 'scheduled 
programs. Many of those 
mav have to be rescheduled 
for.the Oct. 30 weekend. he 
said. 
-During the next few 
weeks. there \\ill be a lot of 
people scrambling to re-
schedule meeting rooms. 
dinner arrangements and 
motel reservations.-
DeCrane added. 
At lC35t plans ha,·cn·t 
been finali=ed for a Paren~ 
Family Weekend performer. 
DeCrane said. -That \h1uld 
ha,·c been a difficult date tu 
change_ but ne,·enheless. it 
mea;s we haw to go back to 
the dra\\ing board in our 
negotiations \\ith prospec-
tive performers. Some who 
were a,·ailable on Oct. 23 
won·1 be the follo\\ing 
week.-
\. 
Health science, nursing scholarships 
aided with $60,000 frorri foundation 
A 560.000 gift to the 
College..,gf Health and Hu-
man Services will enhance 
one endowed scholarship 
program and create a second 
to benefit nursing and health 
science students. 
The award came from the 
Alben G. and Olive H. 
Schlink Foundation, which 
has been supponing Bowling 
Green health programs for 
more than a decade. 
All but S 10,000 of the gift 
\\ill be used to establish the 
Dr. Alben G. Schlink Ap-
plied Health Science Scholar-
ship, which ''ill benefit 
students who are completing 
applied health science de-
grees at Firelands College. 
-The scholarship will give 
students in the Firelands 
area the opponunity to earn 
a degree who other.vise 
might not have the resources 
to enroll in the program, -
said Clyde Willis, dean of 
the College of Health and 
Human Sen·ices. 
The other Sl0,000 \\ill 
benefit the pm·iously estab-
lished Olive H. Schlink 
~ursing Scholarships. The 
gif l will increase the prin-
ciple in the endowed fund to 
more than $134,000, en-
abling the college to give 
more and/or larger awards to 
students pursuing nursing 
degrees, Willis said. 
Thiny-one nursing stu-
dents have received Schlink 
nursing scholarships since 
the initial gift was made in 
1986. 
This \'ear, fi\'e nursino 
, 0 
students will each be 
awarded S 1,000 scholarships 
and one Firelands student 
will recei"e the inaugural 
applied health science schol-
arship of S l ,000. The stu-
dents will be honored at an 
April 7 luncheon. 
-we appreciate the 
foundation's continued sup-
pon. I think it is wonderful 
. that two people who de,·oted 
their lives to health care are 
continuing to do so through 
the foundation thev estab-
lished.~ Willis add~d. 
Albert Schlink was a 
physician who lived in the 
Cleveland area; his wife, 
Olive, was a registered nurse. 
They established the founda-
tion in 1966. 
Dean of stude11ts finalists 
visiting camp~s this week 
The second of five final-
ists for the position of assis-
tant vice president for stu-
dent affairs and dean of 
students will be at an open 
forum today (March 15). 
Wanda Overland, assis-
tant dean for student life and 
director of Memorial Union 
at Nonh Dakota State Uni-
versity, will he available from 
5:15-5:45 p.m. in the 
Paulsen Room. Saddlemire 
Student Services Building. 
O\·erland has a doctoral 
degree in higher education 
administration from the 
University. So does Denise 
Ottinger, who came to cam-
pus before spring break as 
the first finalist Ottinger, 
who also has bachelor's and 
master·s degrees from the 
University, is dean of student 
senices at West Shore Com-
munity College, Scott,ille, 
Micl>. 
Also scheduled to arrive 
for inteniews and forums 
this week are two other 
candidates to succeed Gregg 
DeCrane, who is retiring 
next month. 
Brian Haynes, assistant 
\ice chancellor for student 
life and director of minoritv 
student affairs, and adjunct 
instructor in the School of 
Education at East Carolina 
Universit\: will be on cam-
pus Tuesday-Thursday 
(March 16-18). His open 
forum \\ill be Wednesdav 
beginning at 5:15 p.m. i~·the 
Paulsen Room. 
V1Siting Thursday-Satur-
dav (March 18-20) \\;II be 
W~lter Kimbrough, director 
of student acti\ities and 
leadership, and adjunct 
assistant professor in educa-
tional leadership and coun-
seling at Old Dominion 
university. The open forum 
for Kimbrough will he at 
I :45 p.m. Friday in the 
Student Unions Canal Room. 
The other finalist, Da,;d 
Stephen, is coming to cam-
pus March 23-25, with an 
open forum set for 5:15 p.m. 
March 23 in Saddlemire's 
second-floor lounge. Stephen 
is director of residence life 
and housing at the Univer-
sity of Akron. 
Workshop set 
Da,id Gamer, an expen 
on eating disorders, will 
lead a workshop Saturday a 
the Universitv. 
The workShop, -Treat-
ment of Eating Disorders: 
Difference in Cognitive 
Beha,ioral Treatment for 
Anorexia vs. Bulimia 
Nen·osa.~ costs $79. 
For more information, 
call the continuing educa-
tion office, 2-8181. 
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I 1 
~ustin ~isniewski; a freshman from ~l~dand, writes down his thoughts while viewing 
Dancing People, a glass and acrylic piece by Emil)' Hayward and an Alumni 
Ass~c~a!ion Purchase Award winner in the Undergraduate Student Art and Design 
Exh1b1t1ons. In the background, Joshua Burnett, a senior from Bellevue, also takes in one 
of the exhibits, which will remain on display in tfre Fine Arts Building until March JO. 
National organization 
to honor Fritz-Glomsl<i 
One day each fall they Fritz-Glomski will he throughout Ohio, southern 
descend on the Universitv presented v.;th the James Michigan and eastern lndi-
campus like a pack of, w~ll. Frederick Paschal Award bv ana, and Fritz-Glomski 
journalists. the Columbia Scholastic , estimates that almost 40,000 
They are actually student Press Association during a · have attended the program 
journalists, and thev come luncheon Thursdav (March in the past 25 years. 
by the hundreds to 'attend a 18) at Columbia Uni\'ersitv In addition, she coordi-
series of workshops and in New York Citv. , nates both monthlv and 
classes dealing with various She will be h~nored for yearly student ne~spaper 
aspects of the founh estate. her senice to GUPA and for and yearbook re\iews and 
And the quality of their her innovative com.epts in competitions, organizes 
experience on campus sits presenting school press summer workshops for 
squarely on the shoulders of education programs. student publications staffs. 
one woman, who in one Hired in 1973, in part as coordinates the production 
capacity or another has been an assistant to then-journal- and distribution of a quar-
organizing that event and ism professor and GUPA terly newsletter. operates a 
manv others for more than director John Pettibone, by-mail lending library of 
25 y~rs. Fritz-Glomski took over journalism education materi-
For her efforts, Linda director duties in the late als, and coordinates a schol-
Fritz-Glomski, communica- 1970s. arship program for students 
lion studies and the dri,ing Her largest project each and a profession.al develop-
force behind the Great Lakes year is the fall workshop. ment workshop series for 
Interscholastic Press Associa- which brings more than teachers. 
tion, \\ill be awarded a na- 1,000 junior high and high GUP:\, which has been 
tional lifetime achievement school students and their housed at Bowling Green for 
award by the organization teachers to campus to attend more than 60 vears, cur-
which oversees all of the more than 75 workshops and rentlv has mo;e than 140 
state and regional student classes. mem'ber schools throughout 
press associations in the U.S. The students come from Ohio and neighboring states. 
LLR patrons get remote access to databases, journals 
Remote authentication is search databases, databases entered in the libran·s data-
now available for most data- currently under pre,iew base, under -,iew v~ur 
bases and full-text journals (AIDSUNE, ERIC, circulation record.:. Unlike 
off e~-by Libraries and . ~tEDLINE, OhioUNK requesting. the 
Leammg Resources, meanmg BIOETHICSUNE, CINAHL, authentication software 
that they may be accessed HealthST:\R. PsyclNFO) and requires that names be en-
remotely via any Internet ISi databases (the Arts and tered exactlv as thev are in 
Senice Prmider once the Humanities, Science Citation LLRs data~. · 
users name and PID have and Social Science Citation Anyone ha\ing trouble 
been entered: indexes). gcning into the system may 
Electronic resources now Only currently registered coRtact one of the circulation 
available online \\;th valid patrons of Libraries and desks, at 2-2051or2-2951. 
campus ID include Elec- Leaming Resources have For additional system-related 
tronic Journal Center, a remote access. Thev should assistance, oll lee Norden 
number of OhioLINK re- check how their na'mes are at 2-8664. 
D 
'Health Perks' open to faculty, staff 
Faculty and staff can panicipate for the first time in 
-Health Perks," a four-week, Uniwrsity-wide wellness e\·ent. 
The program -is pauemed after an airline frequent flyer 
plan-you'll earn rewards for consistent panicipation," ac-
cording to Stephen Horowitz. family and consumer sciences. 
Competing in four-member teams, panicipams can take 
pan in a \'ariety of fitness and other health-related acti\'ities 
to recein: Health Perks "miles.- They will be accumulated 
from March 23-April 16 toward the goal of 20,000 miles. 
Prizes will be awarded in weekly drawings and to the three 
teams collecting the most points. 
Fl~·ers and registration forms are posted in main offices 
throughout campus and are also a\'ailable in 212 Eppler 
Nonh. Registration must be received no later than Wednes-
day (March 17). Cost is SS per person. 
The kickoff celebration will be from l l a.m.-1 p.m. March 
23 in the Halstead Galleria, Family and Consumer Sciences 
Building. 
For more information, contact Horowitz either at 2-6920 
or shorowi@edap.bgsu.edu. 
Phllhannonla releases first CD 
The BGSU Philharmonia. directed by Emily Freeman 
Brown, has released its first CD, -The Composers Voice," on 
Albany Records. 
The CD contains six works as well as comments from 
acclaimed U.S. and Canadian composers. 
The disc was recorded and engineered at the College of 
Musical Arts by BGSU alumnus Mark Bunce, director of 
recording senices and electronidrecording engineer for the 
Uni\'ersitys MidAmerican Center for Contemporary Music. It 
was produced by Freeman Brown: Marilyn Shrude, music 
composition and director of the MidAmerican Center for 
Contemporary Music; Samuel Adler. and Russell Schmidt. 
music performance studies. 
Copies can be ordered by contacting Freeman Brown (2-
2289). Albany Records {l-800-752-1951) or Finders in 
downtO\\'D Bowling Green. 
McCauley to perform Thursday 
OBIE Award-'"inning performance anist Robbie McCauley 
'"ill present a lecture/performance Thursday (March 18) as 
pan of the Prm·osts Lecture Series, presented by the Institute 
for the Study of Culture and Societ~: 
McCauley's performance. titled -Regenerating Cultural 
Presence: Tuning in Through Performance.- ....,;ll begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the Student Unions Lenhan Grand Ballroom. 
~kCauleys indi"idual performance pieces include ·sally's 
Rape- (1992 OBIE ....,;nner for Best New American Play) and 
"Indian Blood.- She has created site-specific community 
performance pieces both nationally and internationally. 
Thursdays e\'ent is free. For more information. call the 
institute at 2-0585. 
'S~eeney Todd' discount offered 
Administrative staff and their families '"ill recei\'e SI off 
the admission price to the April 25 performance of ·sweeney 
Todd: The Demon Barber of Fleet Street" if they order tickets 
by Aprill. . 
If ordered by that date. tickets for the BGSU Theatre pro-
duction are S7. The play '"ill complete a fi\·e-day run April 25 
,,;th a 2 p.m. matinee in Eva ~tarie Saint Theatre. 
For resen·ations. contact Marilyn Braatz. Education and 
Human De\'elopment. at 2-7405. 
Ceramic workshop next week 
Artists Peter \'oulkos and Jun Kaneko ,,;ll present a ce-
ramic and monoprint workshop ~tarch 22-27. 
The workshop is free to BGSC students, faculty and 
~tedici Circle members. and includes a slide lecture tenta-
ti\'ely scheduled for 7 p.m. ~larch Hin 111 Olscamp Hall. 
For more information, contact john Balistreri. art, at 
either 2-7764- or balisu@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
Expert ori First Ladies to speak 
at Conference on Local History 
A nationally recognized 
expen on women of the 
White House will be among 
the speakers at the April l 
Conference on Local Histor\' 
at the Perrysburg Holiday · 
Inn French Quaner. 
Author Carl Sferrazza 
Anthom·, a consultant to the 
Nation3'1 First Ladies Librar\', 
will be featured in the first · 
session. discussing his book 
"Florence Harding: The First 
Lady, the Jazz Age and the 
Death of Amerirns Most 
Scandalous Presidmt." 
The historian, who is now 
working on a documentary 
based on his book, inter-
\'icwed numerous friends 
and fam.!y of the Hardings 
over a 20-year period. Dur-
ing that time he gained 
access to pre,iously sealed 
medical and FBI records, and 
disco\'ered Florence 
Hardings pri\'ate diary at an 
Ohio barn sale. 
Anthom· is the author of 
many publications on First 
Ladies and a co-producer of 
a forthcoming ABC-T\' mini-
series on ~ancy Reagan. 
Charles Herdendorf. an 
adjunct professor at 
Firelands College. al<-0 will 
speak at the conference. 
Herdendorf. an Ohio State 
Uni\'ersity professor emeri-
tus, was the founding direc-
tor of the Center for Lake 
Erie Area Research and the 
Ohio Sea Grant College 
Program. 
A certified professional 
geologist and fisheries scien-
tist, Herdendorf will discuss 
the limestone industn· on 
Kelleys Island, which.at one 
time was the largest producer 
of lime in the world: the 
1903 sinking of the stt.>amer 
-Adwnture,- which was 
inrnh-ed in the transport of 
stone products. and r he I 99i 
archi\'al di\'e conducted to 
stud" the remains of the 
ship~neck in the ~orth Ba~· 
of Kelle\'s Island. 
Herdendorf is the author 
of more than 100 books and 
scholarly publications on the 
Great Lakes and has served 
as the section head for the 
Ohio Geological Sun·ey and 
as director of the Franz 
Theodore Stone Laboratory 
at Put-in-Ba\'. 
The third speaker ....,ill be 
educator and lecturer Cath\' 
Nelson, president of the · 
Friends of Freedom Societ\' 
and state coordinator of the 
Ohio Underground Railroad 
Association. 
'.'\elson ~ cuord1nator of 
the African American Ad,·i-
sor\' Board of the Ohio His-
torical Societ\' and currt.>nth· 
ser\'t:S as curiiculum coordi-
nator for Columbus Public 
Schools. She was recent!\' 
seen m the CBS/WB;\S-T\" 
documemar\' -Run 10 Free-
dom. - . 
In addition to discussing 
sla\'en· and how the Cnder-
ground Railroad led to free-
dom for manv sla,·es. she 
will describe ·the role Ohio 
played on that road to free-
dom. 
The cost to auend the 
conference is 525. and reser-
\'ations are being accepted 
through March 29. 
For more information or 
to make a resen·ation. call 
the Center for Archival 
Collections at 2-2411. 
LLR 'Friends' create scholarship for staff 
The Friends of the Uni-
versity Libraries and Leam-
ing Resources has created a 
$500 scholarship for LLR 
staff who are enrolled, or 
appl}ing to enroll, in the 
Kent State Universit\'/BGSU 
Master of Library science 
degree program. 
To be considered for the 
scholarship, applicants must 
ha\'e been employed at least 
one year. either full or pan 
time, in LLR. They must also 
have earned 90 or more 
undergraduate credits toward 
the baccalaureate degree or 
have at least a 3.5 grade 
point a\'erage in the graduate 
program. 
When applying. staff 
should include: an essa\' 
(two pages maximum) about 
career goals after earning a 
masters degree in library 
science; one page on how 
working in LLR has influ-
enced the desire to pursue a 
Ohio Senate minority whip 
to speak at MCO conference 
Ohio Senate Minority 
Whip Rhine Mclin will be 
the keynote speaker March 
25 at the fourth annual State 
of the State Conference. a 
one-dav conference address-
ing iss~es of equal opponu-
nit\' and di,·ersit\'. 
·This \'ears co'nference 
,,;n be in the Dana Confer-
ence Center at the Medical 
College of Ohio. Toledo. 
McLin is the first African-
American woman to ser\'e in 
the Ohio Senate. The daugh-
ter of C.]. ~tclin, Jr., she 
succeeded her father in the 
Ohio House of Representa-
ti,·es in 1988, sen'ing there 
for six years before being 
elected to represent the 5th 
Ohio Senate District. 
In the senate. she ser\'cs 
on the Human Senices and 
Aging. Agriculture. Ways 
and ~1eans. and Energy. 
Natural Resources and Emi-
ronment commiuees. 
The annual State of the 
State Conference gi\'es pro-
fessionals from the pri\'ate 
and public sectors an oppor-
tunity to come together to 
discuss di\'ersity and equal 
opponunity issues. 
This year's workshop -
topics include: psychiatric 
disabilities and the Ameri-
cans \\ith Disabilities Act, 
sexual orientation and the 
law. cultural competence. fair 
housing challenges in the 
next millennium, affirmati\'e 
action and equal opportunity 
challenges in small business. 
and resohing campus con-
flicts. 
The $35 conference fee 
includes lunch. The Cni\'Cr-
. sity is a sponsor. and rcscn·a-
tions are being accepted 
through its affirmative action 
office. To register. contact 
Janice Wasserman either by 
email 
(janicew@bgnet.bgsu.edu). 
phone (2-8472) or fax (2-
9533). 
graduate degree in library 
science, and two letters of 
recommendation. One letter 
should be from a LLR facult\' 
or staff member and the ' 
other, from another Uni\'er-
sit\' facult\' or staff member. 
'Appli~tion forms are 
available in the Jerome Li-
bran· Administrati\'e Office 
and ~ust be returned by 
April 9. 
For more information 
about the scholarship and 
application procedures. 
contact Beverly Steams 
either at 2-7891 or 
bsteam@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
Term paper contest under way 
Faculty may buy boOks for Jerome Library if their sru-
dents are \\inners in a competition for the best undergradu-
ate term paper in the social sciences. 
Winning student authors ,.,.ill recei\'e cash awards spon-
sored by NFO Research Inc .• including a first prize of 
Sl,000, and their instructors "";II be awarded funding for 
library book purchases. 
Libraries and Leaming Resourres, which is conducting 
the contest. in\;tes faculty to submit one term paper from 
each class they've taught either last fall or this spring. 
May 17 is the deadline for submitting entries. Partici-
pants can access the rules and entry form on the Web, either 
at http://www.bgsu.edu/colleges/library/inf osn·/sscontest/ 
socpapinfo.html, or at LLR'.s home page: hupJ/ 
www.bgsu.edu/colleges/library: 
Self-nominations sought for CSC seats 
Another seat has been added to the list of those that will 
become a\'ailable on Classified Staff Council July I. 
CSCs Elections Comminee is accepting self-nominations 
for an unexpired two-year term from the financial affairs area. 
and from the follo,,;ng areas: 
Prornst/academic affairs, four three-year terms: prornst/ 
facilities sen·ices. two three-year terms and one unexpired 
two-year term: l;ni\'ersity ad,·ancement. one three-year_ term . 
and student sen·ices/dining sen·iccs. one unexpired onc-ye.u 
term. 
Classified staff interested in running for a seat should send 
their name. job title. department. years at BGSC and campus 
phone number to the elections comminee. in care of CSC. 
P.O. Box 91. The information can also be emailed either w 
Sue Frost (sfrost2@bgnet.bgsu.edu) or Jim Lein 
(jimlein@bgnet.bgsu.edu). De:idline for self-nominations is 
March 29. 
The 'Trocks' are coming 
Les Ballets Trockadero de 
\tome Carlo, the all-male 
professional dance company 
that has entertained audi-
ences around the world. will 
appear at the lJniversity 
Thursday (\larch 18) as part 
of the Festival Series. 
The troupe, affectionately 
known to fans as the 
-Twcks.- will perform al 8 
p.m in Kobacker Hall of the 
\loore \tusical Ans Center. 
Since its inceplior. in 
19H, Les Ballets Trockadero 
de \tome Carlo has estab-
lished itself as a major inter-
national dance phenomenon. 
appearing al dance festivals 
in :'\ew York, Spoleto {lt.aly), 
\tadrid, \'ienna and Paris. 
:\ regular on the college 
dance circuit. the company 
also has been seen on tele-
vised specials as varied as the 
-Dick Cawu Sho"~- -Real 
People.- -on-St.age America-
and -\tuppel Babies: with 
Kermit and \tiss Piggy. 
The company perfoi:ms a 
full range of ballet and mod-
ern dance. offering parodies 
of classic1l works from 
-swan Lake·· to the d10reog-
raphy of Isadora Duncan, 
George B<llanchine and 
\lartha Graham. 
The Trocks· appearance at 
Bowling Green will feature 
perfomunces of -yes \'ir-
ginia. Another Piano Ballet, -
-Dying Swan: -si.ars & 
Stripes Forever- and Act 11 of 
-swan Lake. -
Tickets, priced al $32, 
525 and S 16, can be ordered 
by calling the box office al 2-
8171. 




tenure track. Call L Tra\is 
Chapin, 2-2439. Deadline: 
March 30. 
Romance Languages. Two 
instructor positions. Cail 
Federico Chalupa. 2-2667. 
Deadline: Mav H. 
Music Pe~formance 
Studies. Assistant professor, 
tenure track. Call George 
No\'ak, 2-2188. Deadline: 
April 12. 
Contact human resources 
at 372-8421 for information 
regarding the following: 
CL\SSlFIED 
Deadline for employees to 




fairs. Position also being 
posted off campus. Pay grade 
10. 
Account Clerk 2 { C-4 7 -




International & Summer 
Programs. Pay grade 7. 
Computer Operator 2 
( C-52-V)-lnforrnation 
Technology Services. Pay 
grade 8. 
Police Officer l ( C-49-
\1 l-Puhlic Safetv Three 
positions. also being posted 
off campus Collectiw bar-
gaining: S 10.85 per hl1ur. 
Deadline for these positions 
is \tarch 26. 
AD\ll~ISTRATl\"E 
Manager (\'-052)-Din-
ing Sen;ces. Search re-
opened; administrati\'e grade 
le\'el 12. RC\;ew of applica-
tions began ~farch 5 and \\;ll 
continue until the position is 
filled. 
Area Coordinator (V-008 
& 9)-Residence Life. Ad-
ministrative grade level 14. 
Re,iew of applications began 
March 12 and will continue 
until the two positions are 
filled. 
Area Coordinator (Greek 
Affairs) (V-007)-Residence 
Life. Administrati\'e grade 
le\'el 13. Review of applica-
tions began March 12 and 
\\;Jl continue until the posi-
tion is filled. 
Residence Hall Director 
2 (V-006)-Residence Life. 
Administrative grade le\'el 
13. Re,;ew of applications 
began March 12 and will 
continue until the position is 
filled. 
Major Gift Officer (V-
08 l )-De\'elopment. Search 
reopened; administrative 
grade level 16. Re\;ew of 
applications began March 12 
and will continue until the 
position is filled. 
Coordinator of Annual 
Gi\'ing {\'-015)-De\'elop-
ment. Administrative grade 
le\'el 13. Deadline: April 5. 
Assistant Director of 
Student Acti\;ties (S-016)-
Studem Acth·ities/Student 
Life. Administratiw grade 




tiw grade level I 0. Deadline: 
\la' 31. 
In filling these positions. 
the Cni,·ersil\ seeks to iden-
tif~· emhusi:iStic team players 
commiued lo sening the 
instilmion·s faculty, staff and 
students in a manner consis-
tent \\;th the \'ision and core 
values of Bowling Green 
State Uni\'ersity. 
FIG leaders sought for fall semester Art contest still 
accepting entries Beth Casey, director of general education, is seeking 
leaders for Freshman Interest 
Groups (FIGs) for the fall 
semester. 
Casey explained how 
FIGs work: 20 entering 
freshmen sign up for two 
linked general education 
courses, or one general 
education course and a 
professional course. -This 
,·ear for the first time we will 
ha,·e faculty working to-
gether lo establish genuine 
links between the courses 
rather than linking them 
simply through co-registra-
ti on, M she said. 
FIGs meet once a week-
-usual!\' about 5:30 or 6, but 
it can be earlier,M she said-
and students receive one 
credit for the experience. 
-They explore a potential 
major or assist undecided 
students to explore a major, 
and they connect the majors 
and the academic experience 
lo the public world: she 
said, adding that a peer 
adviser works with the FIG 
leader. 
The leader maintains 
continuit\', Case\' said, bv 
being a g~od listener, help-
ing the students complete a 
required reading critically 
and helping them to interact 
well with faculty \'isitors and 
with each other in collabora-
ti\'e learning groups. 
The peer ad\'iser is re-
sponsible for contacting 
guests and letting them 
know meeting limes and 
locations. FIG leaders will 
meet peer ad\'isers during 
training sessions. 
Anvone interested ma\' 
conta~t Case\' either bv ' 
phone (2-26lJ), fax d-
7878) or email 
(bcasey@bgnet.bgsu.edu). 
Student entries will be 
accepted through Wednes-
dav (March 17) for the third 
an~ual Undergraduate Art 
Contest sponsored by Li-
braries and Leaming Re-
sources' Multicultural Af-
fairs Committee. 
The theme of this ,·ear's 
contest is -An in the Name 
of Religion: Diversity and 
Discord.~ 
For more infonnation, 
call Mary Beth Zachary at 
2-2051. 
ca.mpus calendar .................. . 
Monday, March 15 . 
Spring Semester resumes 
Doctoral Dissertation, l-3 p.m., +H Education Building, 
by Leona B. Collins, on -Anna]. Cooper: An African-Ameri-
can Woman and Leadership Strategies in American Higher 
Education. -
Tuesday, March 16 
Baseball hosts Detroit Mercy in home opener, 2 p.m., 
Steller Field. 
MORT (Multicultural Organizations Round Table} meet-
ing, 5:30-7 p.m., State Room, Student Union. Sponsored by 
multicultural ac1i\;ties. For more information, call 2-2343. 
Music from Bowling Green al the Manor House, 7:30 
p.m., Wildwood Metropark, Sylvania. Vocal music program 
featuring tenor Christopher Scholl, mezzo-soprano Ellen 
Strba and pianist Virginia Marks of the College of Musical 
Arts. Free. 
Trombone Choir, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musi-
cal Arts Center. Free. 
Wednesday, March 17 
Classified Staff Council meeting, 9 a.m .. Taft Room, 
Student Union. 
Administrali\'e Staff Council Professional De\·elopment 
Program, 8:30 a.m., Olscamp Hall. Registration remained 
open last week for all but two sessions {-The Balancing AcC 
and a yoga session). To register, call the continuing education 
office, 2-8181. 
Brown Bag Luncheon. noon, Womens Center. Doctoral 
student Nicole Monteiro v.ill discuss -Quilting as Womens 
Folklore.-
Sexual Harassment Workshop, l-2:30 p.m., l College 
Park Office Building. For more information, call affirmati\'e 
action at 2-8472. 
Womens History Month film. 7 p.m., Gish Film Theater. 
-\fother Love- explores the relationships between four moth-
ers and daughters in a small town in the South. Free. 
Faculty Artist Series: Bowling Green String Quartet, 8 
p.m., BryJn Recital Hall~ ~1oore \lusical Ans Center. Free. 
Thursdav, March 18 
Ad\'an~ed Features of Power Point 97 {Windows 95). l l 
a.m.-12:30 p.m., i28 Hayes Hall. 
Administratiw Staff Council meeting. I :30 p.m .. Campus 
Room. Student C nion. 
POET (Presentations on Ethnocultural Topics). 7 p.m .. 
2.23 Olscamp Halt An academic rnlloquium for graduate 
presenters. For more information, call student act!,;ties at 2-
23-B. 
Fiction and Poetry Reading by \telissa Fraterrigo and 
Justin Fiore. students in the master's degree program in cre-
ative writing, 7:30 p.m .. Prom Chapel. Free. 
Festh-al Series: Les Ballets Trockadero de Monte Carlo, 8 
p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Ans Center. For ticket 
information, call 2-8171. 
International Film Series, 8: 15 p.m., Gish Film Theater. 
-Das Versprechen (The Promise): a German film depicting a 
decades-old romance that begins when the Berlin Wall sepa-
rates the two lo\'ers, preceded by the 1995 film -The Artists' 
Revolution: 10 Days in Prague: Free. 
Friday, March 19 
Men's Tennis hosts Wright State, 2:30 p.m., Keefe Courts. 
Dedication of "Wild" Bill Da\ison Collection and cel-
ebration of the Popular Culture Library's 30th anni\'ersary, 4-
6 p.m.,Jerome Library. Festivities will include live Dixieland 
jazz by the Tom Saunders Ensemble, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
Free. · 
Campus Film, ~Caddyshack.~ 8 p.m. and l l p.m .. l l l 
Olscamp Hall. Admission is 52. 
Symphonic Band, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical 
Arts Center. Free. 
Saturday, March 20 
5K Run/I Mile Walk to benefit the Children's Miracle 
Network/BGSU Dance Marathon. Registration begins at 9 
a.m. and the run/walk al 10 a.m., at the gazebo in front of the 
Student Recreation Center. Registration fee is S l 0; pledges are 
optional. Proceeds benefit Mercy Children's Hospital. 
Bells!-A Handbell Concert, 3:30 p.m., Planetarium. 
Campus Film, ~c.add~;hack, - 8 p.m. and 11 p.m., l l l _ 
Olscamp Hall. Admission is 52. 
Sunday, March 21 
Faculty Artist Series: Christopher Scholl. tenor, \\ith 
Ellen Strba, mezzo-soprano, and Virginia Marks, pianist, 3 
p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Monda\', March 22 
Affi~ti\'e Direction series. -\lajority-\hnority and the 
Numbers Game: 10-11:30 a.m., Pallister Conference Room. 
Jerome Libra~: Video and discussion v.ill explore what it 
means to be different. For more information. call affirmative 
action at 2-84 72. 
Women's History Month speaker. Chastity Bono, author 
of the book ~Family Ouring. - 7 p m .. Lenhart Grand Ballroom. 
Student Lnion. Free. and followed hy a hook signing and 
reception al the Womens Center. 
:"'cw \lusic Ensemble. 8 p.m .. 1'ohackr Hall. \toorc 
\tusical .-\rts Center. Free. 
Continuing Events 
Through :\larch 30 
l'ndergraduate Student Art and Design Exhibitions. 
Dorothv Vber Bn·an and Willard Wankelman galleries, Fine 
Arts C~mer. }Jou.rs are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and 
2-5 p.m. Sundays. Free. 
